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Good News Great Things Happening at Como

The Como Park Robotics Team, AKA BEASTBot Team 2855 has received 
a $10,000 grant from the Larry Fitzgerald First Down Fund via the Minneapolis 
Foundation!  We are thrilled to be able to fund some of our big dreams this year 
including attending another regional and recruiting more students to our awesome 
team!  Our next meeting is Wednesday after school in room 1406 - and we’re 
always taking new members!  Email donna.norberg@spps.org for more informa-
tion, or to help out!  Our big event coming up is the Kick-off on Saturday, January 
7 - more information coming soon!  (Photo: Rob Schumacher/The Republic)

Hi Como Community,

My name is Jill van Koolwijk and I am the new Parent Liaison, 
replacing Sandy Kestner in room 1101. My roots are in Germany, 
where I grew up for the first 24 years of my life.  My new home is now 
in St. Paul, Minnesota, especially at Como Park Senior High School 
where I hope to serve the parent community well. I look forward to 
meeting many of you at various events such as Parent Community 
Council Meetings, Parent Nights and Parent/Teacher Conferences. In 
December, we offer a Coffee with the Counselor event on Wednesday, 
Dec 14 from 9:00-10:00am sponsored by the office of Parent 
Outreach. Please save the date and see you then. 

Jill van Koolwijk 

A Message from Principal Neal: I’m asking for your assistance to help us meet our goal of all Como families completing 
the Application for Educational Benefits and Free or Reduced-Price lunch form. It is extremely important that all 
families complete this as it is one of the factors that helps determine our school funding for the coming 2017-18 school 
year.   Presently Como has 275 families (approximately 21%) who have not completed this form. This would result in a 
substantial reduction in revenue for Como Senior.  Although Como Senior is a Community Eligibility school in which all 
students regardless of socio-economic status receives free breakfast and lunch, it is imperative that all Como families 
complete the form.  As an added incentive to complete the form, all completed applications will be entered into a prize 
drawing that is being sponsored by our school district. Also, if Como receives 95% or more completed forms, we will be 
entered into a drawing to receive @200.00 worth of AMC Theater gift cards.  Thank you for your help and support!  

You can complete the application by going to  ns.spps.org
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Parent News Our learning Community. 

Using Geolocation (Lost Mode) to Find Missing iPads
Students or their guardians should report a lost or missing iPad to the school. At that point the school’s iPad support staff 

will briefly turn on the iPad’s geolocation feature, identify the iPad’s location, and turn the feature off. If the iPad is located 

on SPPS property, on the bus or at the student’s primary address, SPPS will inform the student. If the iPad is located at 

any other place, parents will receive that information by phone. The geolocation feature will not be used to see where 

students have been.

Usando locación geográfica - Geolocation (Modo Perdido) para encontrar iPads
perdidas. Los estudiantes o sus guardianes deben reportar a la escuela si es que tienen una iPad perdida. Los encar-

gados de las iPads de la escuela activarán brevemente la “locación geográfica” de la iPad y luego la desactivarán. Si la 

iPad es ubicada en una propiedad de SPPS, en el autobús o en la dirección principal del estudiante, SPPS le informará 

al estudiante. Si la iPad es ubicada en cualquier otro lugar, los padres recibirán esa información por teléfono. La “lo-

cación geográfica” no será utilizada para ver dónde los estudiantes han estado.

Isticmaalka Geolocation (Ogaanshaha-Goobta) si loo helo iPad-yada luma
Ardayda ama waalidiintu waa inay iskuulka soo war-galiyaan marka uu iPad lumo. Shaqaalaha iskuulka ee ku leg leh 

iPad-ka ayaa daaraya iPad-ka si ay u ogaadaan goobta uu yaallo kadibna way daminayaan. Haddii la ogaado in iPad-ku 

yaallo goob ay SPPS leedahay, basksa iskuulka, ama degaanka ardayda, arrintan waxaa loo sheegayaa ardayga. Haddii 

la ogaado in iPad-ku yaallo goob intaa ka baxsan, waalidiinta ayaa taleefan loogu soo sheegayaa macluumaadkaas. 

Daaridda iyo ogaanshaha goobta uu iPad-ku ku suganyahay ma muujinayso goobaha ay ardaydu tageen ama ay joo-

geen laakiin waxay tilmaamaysaa oo kaliya goobta uu iPadk-ku hadda yaallo.

Siv Geolocation (Lost Mode) nrhiav cov iPads uas pawv lawm
Yog ua lub iPad pawv los sis ploj lawm, cov tub ntxhais kawm ntawv los sis cov neeg siab xyuas lawv yuav tsum hais 

mus rau tsev kawm ntawv paub. Ces tsev kawm ntawv cov neeg saib xyuas iPad mam qhib qhov taug qab (geolocation) 

ib pliag los nrhiav seb lub iPad nyob qhov twg, ces mam muab tua. Yog hais tias lub iPad nyob rau hauv SPPS cov tsev 

kawm ntawv, tsheb npav los sis tom tus tub ntxhais kawm ntawv tsev, SPPS mam hais rau tus tub ntxhais kawm ntawv 

paub.Yog hais tias lub iPad nyob rau lwm qhov chaw lawm, tsev kawm ntawv mam hu xov tooj qhia rau niam txiv paub. 

Peb yuav tsis siv lub taug iPad qab kom paub tias cov tub ntxhais kawm ntawv mus rau twg lawmics parents, and oppor-

tunities to support the team in all the ways the coaches can’t.  The kids have huge dreams this year!  Hope to see you 

there.  Questions?  Email donna.norberg@spps.org.
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Good News
Como French students met their 
French high school pen pals 
who attend Institution Notre 
Dame in Chartres, France in a 
Skype (online video) conversa-
tion this week. They introduced 
themselves and asked and 
answered questions about the 
upcoming American and French 
elections. Students will continue 
this exciting cross-cultural ex-
change about life here at Como 
and in St. Paul and France 

Get Involved Student Community, 
Resources and Opportunities.

In the last weeks Como students and staff 
have been working on the 5Essential survey.  
The survey is a comprehensive evidence 
based system design to drive improvement 
in schools. The diagnostic tools reliably 
identifies schools strengths and weaknesses 
to assist in school improvements. Sixty 
percent person of students completed the 
survey and 70% of teachers. Results are 
available in the spring and will be used to 
create Como’s SCIP (School Comprehensive 
Improvement Plan) for the 2017-2018 school 
year. If you have any questions or would like 
to see the student survey please contact, 
Rebecca Beseman at rebecca.beseman@
spps.org or by phone at 651 744 4934. 

5Essentials Student and Teacher Survey

Angela’s Bloom Our learning Community. 

By Angela Aryiku.

Thanksgiving made me realize 
how unappreciative I have been 
for the most part of my life. It took 
that day, to make me realize all 

the things that I have been going  
through and how I’m still strong 
and better than I was before. Just 
like me, most people don’t realize 
what they’ve got. They tend to fall 
prey to all the negative influences 
surrounding them and let down 
their guard and allow other 
people’s perception to define who 
they are. I’m who I am today 
because I refuse to let my 
setbacks define who I am but 
rather, I channel it in a positive 
way and used it to motivate myself 

to work harder, to do better and 
always aim higher. So my advice 
to you today is, no matter what 
you’ve been through or what 
you’re going through, don’t let 
that weigh you down or think 
that you’re not good enough. 
Pick yourself up and work 
towards becoming the better 
person you want to be. But 
always remember, be thank-
ful for what you have because 
someone would wish to be in 
your shoes.



Motivational Thoughts 
Thank you all for continuing to be 
excellent sources of education for 
our students.  Students are inside 
the walls of what we hope would be 
ground zero for positive interaction 
between adults and teens.  This 
building is formed by individual bricks 
that when fused together make a 
building that is strong enough to with 
stand the outside elements. Those 
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Good News

COMO Spotlight

Mr. Karimi Abdomohammed with his second hour science class.  

By: Mr. Donnell Gibson

Mr. Karimi Abdomohammed 
has been a teacher in the St. Paul 
school district for the past 32 years, 
29 of which have been teaching var-
ious classes at Como Senior High 
School and is currently teaching 
Science. 

Mr. Karimi ran a flight school for 
23 years where he taught aviation 
to the St. Paul Police Department 
as well as for Como High School 
through the St. Paul Connections 
Program. He is an accomplished 
pilot with over 21 thousand hours 

of flight experience as well as has 
piloted international flights in a 747 
Special Performance cargo plane.    

Mr. Karimi’s passion and dedica-
tion for teaching is reflected in the 
respect and admiration that comes 
from his students. “Our main ob-
jective is to educate everyone that 
comes through our doors,” says Mr. 
Karimi. He continues, “we have to 
take our students seriously, because 
they are the individuals that will 
change our future.”

Students file into class and Mr. 
Karimi does not fail to greet and 
welcome each student that walks 
through his door. His enthusiasm 
and positivity is contagious and it 
shows in the students smiles. Mr. 
Karimi explains, “I see myself as 
more than a teacher, I am also a 
parent to the students; know how 
they feel, we have to treat each 
other like family because when 
those barriers break we get to 
know our students” 

elements come in many different 
forms, but one thing for sure is that 
those bricks never let go of each 
other and that is why this building 
is still standing. So in traditional 
Thanksgiving spirt I would like to 
say I’m thankful for YOU and ALL 
THAT YOU DO!!!!  The kids notice, 
I notice, WE notice.



Contact us!
website: www.comosr.spps.org 

Como Park Senior High School Newsletter designed by Cadex Herrera, AOF. 
Please note:  The newsletter is produced by CPSH staff members who believes that parents and students can make the 
CPSHS community better when they know what is going on each week. News is collected via responses to an all-staff 

email as well as from active parents who regularly share news about non-staff affiliated groups. If you have something new 
you’d like to see in the newsletter, send an email to leocadio.herrera@spps.org subject: Newsletter. 
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Tuesday, November 29,  2:15pm
Chair Meetings
Tuesday, December 6, 2:15pm
Staff Meeting
Thursday, December 8, 5:00pm
SCIT Meeting
Friday, December 9 
Chamber Singers perform a pre-concert 
show with Washburn HS
Monday, December 12
Choir Pops Concert (7:00 pm)
Tuesday, December 13, 2:15pm
Committee Meetings
Wednesday, December 14
Coffee with Counselors (9:00 to 10:00 am)
Annual Winterfest MCJROTC Event 2:00pm
Thursday, December 15, 
Parent / Teacher Conferences (4:00 to 7:00 pm)

Upcoming Events Newsletter 
Contributors

A great big thanks of appreciation to all the staff 
and students that helped and contributed to the 

creation of the newsletter.
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High Schools 
Dr. Theresa Battle
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Mary Vanderwert, Director
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